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G E O R G E R. 

G EORGE by the Grace of God os Great Britain, 
France and Ireland, King, Defender ofthe Faith, 
(Ire. To all to tuhem these Presents fli all er may 

appertain, Greeting. Whereas by an Act puffed in the Se
venth Tear of Our Reign for raifing a Sum not exceed
ing Five Hundred Thousand Pounds, by charging Annui
ties at the Rate of Five Pounds per Cent, per jinn, upon 
the Civil List Revenues till redeemed by'the Crown, It 
is (amongst other things') Provided and Enacted, That 
it jhall and may be lawful for Us at any time, up-
en one Quarter of a Tear's Notice to be given under 
Our Royal Sign Manual, and affixed upon the Royal Ex
change in London, to redeem the said Annuities, and e-
very of them: Now We in pursuance of the Power gi
ven to US as aforesaid, do signify and declare, (in as 
•much as Money sefficient Will be reserved in the Receipt 
efOur Exchequer at Michaelmas next 1725, to pay to 
the then Proprietors of the said Annuities, the Conside
ration or Purchase-Money which was originally paid for 
the fame, and all Arrearages of the said Annuities to 
that §l*uarterly Day of Payment,) That the said Annu
ities and every of them stall stand and be taken to be 
redeemed from and after that Day, and accordingly 
that the said Annuities stall from thenceforth cease and 
determine, and the Revenues on which the fame are 
charged fliall be then after discharged off, from, and a-
gainst the same, according to the Directions of the said 
AB. Given at our Court at St. James's the Sixth Day 
ef May 1725, in the Eleventh Tear of Our Reign. 

By His Majesty's Command, 
R. Walpole. 
Geo. Baillie. 
Geo. Dodington. 

Steckbolm, April 21, O. S. The 17th Instant, be
ing the King- of Sweden's Birth-Day, on which 
his Majesty entered into the yoth Year of his 
Age, it was celebrated at Court with great Magni
ficence, the Mourning for the late Czar being laid 
aside for that Day. In the Morning M, Broderus 
R61amb, a Nobleman advanced in Years and Colo, 
nel in the King's Service, pronounced an Oration 
in Latin on the Advantages of the present Peace, 
adapted to this Occasion, ar the Palace of the Or
der of the Nobility, commonly called the Rid. 
derhoufe, to which the Senators and other 
Persons bf Distinction were invited. His Maje-
sty was afterwards complimented by the Senators, 

the foreign Ministers and the Nobility, and in the 
Evening there was a fine Consort of Musick and 
a Ball at the Castle. Her Majesty the Queen of 
Sweden being very much indisposed, was hinder
ed from making her Appearance on that Day. 
M. Cameen, Eldest Minister at the great Church 
of Stockholm, and Chief of the Clergy of this 
Capita], has been promoted to the Biflioprick of 
Westeros, vacant by thc Death of M. Isern, late
ly deceased. 

Whitehall, May 10. 
The King has been pleased to appoint Major 

General George Wade, Esq*, to be Commander in 
Chief of all His Majesty's Forces in North-Bri
tain, and of the Castles, Forts and Barracks in thac 
Part of the Kingdom. 

Major-General Sibourg to be Governour of 
Fort-William. 

Colonel Jasper Clayton to be Governour of In
verness. 

And Colonel Alexander Spotswood to be Quar
ter-Master-General of His Majesty's Forces in 
North-Britain. 

Whitehall, Feb. 3, 1724. 
Whereas His Majesty's Exchequer was broke open be

tween Monday Noon and this Morning, anda consider
able Sum of Money was taken out of the Office of tbe 
Rig%t Honourable the Lord William Powlet : This is to 
give Notice, That if any Person concerned in tbe said 
Felony, or being any ways privy thereto, by advising or 
contriving the fame, will surrender himself and make a 
free Discovery of his Accomplice or Accomplices, fi as 
they or any one of them (ball be apprehended and convic
ted for the fame,sucb Person, whether concerned in tbe 
said Felony, or in advising, contriving or being privy 
thereto, shall bave His Majesiy's most gracious Pardon; 
and as a further Encouragement stall have a Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, to be paid by the Right Honour
able the Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty's Trea
sury. And if any other Person or Perfins jball discover, 
apprehend, and convict any Person or Persons concerned 
in thesaid Felony,'be or tbeyfiall receive the like Reward 
of One Thousand Pounds, to be paid in like Manner. 

TOWNSHEND. 

Custom-House, London, May 7,1755". 
Whereas a Letter was sent by tbe Penny-Post, dated 

tbe, ,th Instant, siqned R. S. to tbe Secretary of tbr 
Customs^ with a Bank Bill of Twenty Pounds inclosed 
therein, desiring that thesame may be brought to His 

Majesty's 



-Majesty's Account, fit. ie" /. < s. to Old Customs, And 
to the several Duties on Brandy 3 /. 15 s. The Com
miffioners of tbe Customs do hereby give Notice for the 
Satisfaction ef the Person who wrote tbe said Letter, 
that the aforementioned Sum is placed to Account in the 
Entries ofthis Day, N* 88. 

Victualling-Office, May i b , 172J. 

Notice is hereby given, Tbat the Short-Allowance 
Lists if His Majesty's Ships under-mentientd, in whicb 
Payments were made in the Tear 1712, will begin ti 
he recalled on the 14*16 Instant, at tlie Pay.Office in 
Bread-street, vise*. 
Greenwich, May-Flower Tender", 
Hunter Firelhip, Newark, 
Kingstone, Portsmouth, 
Kinsale, Resolution, 
Looe, Sunderland, 
Monk, Tyger , 
Maid stone, Ditto, 
Milford, Winchester* 

And fir preventing as mitch as possible ayty Abuses in 
the fiid Payments, it will be expected, that where tbe 
Seamen cannot attend themselves, their Letters if At
torney fhaU be witnessed by two ir more Commiffion or 
JVarjrtfit Officers if "His Majesty's Ships in. fihich they 
serve, or by two or mire if the Officers if His Majesty's 
Navy v Victualling, or iy the Mayor, ar tsai ir mire 
tf the Magistrates of some Cirpiratfon, or by a Publick "**.-
ta\ry, or by she Mjuist,er and Church-Wardens of the Pa
rish, (where the ttfoer cannot bt had,) and where eld 
Letters of Attorney are produced, they are ti be accom-
papied with the like Atfefkttitn that the Persons wht 
jnade the Jime ate Uvin£. 

Advert'ffimtnts. 

A IX Persons iudflitpcUci the Bftate of Wiyiâ n Vincent, late 
nt Tuttle llreet, Wellminlter, proccr aod Bankrupt, are 
defired toî thwiih to pay the fame to Mr. Giles Taylor, ot 

Lyon-Salno, aent. or Mr. Cornelius Rose, o- King-ltre'et, Wejr-
nnnlter, Undertaker, Assignees, otherwile they will be sued. 

TO be sold, four Mills at Bromley, in the Connty of Mid
dlelex, late thc_ Ellate of Juhn Cox and Edw.ild CJeeve, 
laie of London, Bankers and Partners, bankrupts, tett by 

Lease at 490 s. per Ann. far -Seven Years, which will expire 
tbe c-'.h Day ut Fcl tuaiy 1727, are to be put, pp aod perempto
rily told, by Cant or Audi >n tn ibe highest Bidder, before the 
Commissioners in the Commission, pf Baokrupt awarded againit 
thesaid Cox and Clee e, To-Morrow the 12th Day ot May 

.Inltaot, ac- Tbree of che Cl ck in the Afternoon, ar Guildhall, 
Lppdpp. Particulars thereof rnay be bad at Mr. Powse's, an 
Attorney, in Newman's Cqiart, Cjotnl.i.l. To be loid by 
Samuel Procter, Auctioneer. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Richard Powell, ac the Three Cranes, London, Fact <r, 
and- he being declared a, Bankrupt; is hereby required 

to surrender himselt to the Cummjjfipnpr*; pn tbe I7tn toil 
34th Initant, and nn the ibth of June next, at Three in tbe 
Attcrnojo, at tjuil<jha.ll, London ; at the second pf which Sit
tings the Creditors are to coraep -pared to-prove their Debts, 
pay C ntribution-vioney, and chuse Assignees. And all Persons 
indebted, to the fiid Binkrupt, or tbat bave any of his Effects, 
are oot t pay or deliver tbe fame but to whom the Com
missioners shall appoipt, but to give Notice, thereof to Mr. 
Johnson, Aico.pej, ou Fifh-flrect-Hill, Lund.10. 

WHereas a Commission nf Bankrupt is awarded against 
-iRicha d Carey, ot Rotheibitb, in tbe County of Siir-
,rey, Vctuallcr, and be being dcc-U-rcd a Bankrupt; 

is heteoy riqnjxd to surrender hjjT.lcIf to tbe CoinmiflJQper-
on tie 2o(h and 27th Initant, 'and on the ioth ot June next, 
at Thtee in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the firlt 
of which Sittings the Creditors arc to come pj-cpV'd to prove 
th-ir-Debts, riay Cont-iibrition.-Monc'y, and chuse All.goees. All 
Persons indebted to the ffue\ Bankrupt, oc that hive aoy Goods 
or siffect,*. of tys in tnt*ir tiands, a*t* desired to giveNotice 
thereof co Mr. Statmuel trouglitoo, A;torocj/,in ^cnchorcli-lireet, | 
L odon. 

WHereas Notide was given in the London Gazette of thd 
tit Day of this Initant May, tbat the Commissioners 
in a Commiflion of Bankrupt issued againit Richard 

Hyde, late Citizen and Clothworker .of London, intended to 
meet on the 17th of May Instant, at Three in tbe Afternooo, 
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divideod of tbe said 
Bankrupt's Bltate; This is to give Notice, that the said Meet
ing is put off to a farther Day, of whicb there will be Notice 
given in tbe London G.zetie. 

Wf Hereas tbe Right Honon able tbe lords Commiffioners 
W for the Cuilody of tbe Gteat Seal of Gteat Britain, 

bave enlarged tbe Time for 20 Days, sor Solomon 
Abraham, of the Minoties, London, Merchant, (againfl whom 
a Commission ot Bankrupt bath been awarded) to surrender 
himself aud siaith his Examination t This is to give Notice, that 
tbe Commissioners will meet on the sit. of this lofiant 
May, at Three in tbe Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London; when 
and where the said Solomon Abraham is required to surrender 
himself and finish his Examination; and bis Creditors mas 
tben prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent 
to or dissent from tbe Allowance of bis Certificate. 

WHereas Joseph Tucker, of St. Paul's Covent-Garden, in 
the Couoty of Middlesex, Vintner, bath surrendred him
self (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined; 

This is to give Notice that he will atteud the Commiffioners 
on the 24th of May Initant, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhal/, London, to finish bis Examination; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and object, if they think fit, 
againit tbe Commissioners figning his Certificate io order toe 
his Discharge. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners io a Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded again!. Henry CaoHam, late of 
Queen's ftr?et, in tbe Paii"n of St. ^aryO**ers, W"*ta-

ver or Dealer in Cldth, have certified to the Kghcjfo-
nonrable the Lords <Jot*-milTi'tiers' for the Custody or the 
Gteat Sea4 of Great-Britain, thatthe said Henry Caoriam hath 
in ajl things conformed himlelt according to the "directions bf 
the several Acts of PailjacncDt made CQnc-.trtiqg Bankrupts ; 
This is to give Notice, c,h*t his Certificate will iae allowed 
and confiriiefl as ihe laid Acts directs, unless Cause bc!hc*-n 
to the contrary oa or before the % ill Initant, 

IT7"Her-ias tbe acting Com.mifljoo.rs jo- a, Commission of 
VV $an,krî pt â ardt'cT againit John Fletcher, of Reading, 

in the County ot feerks, Mason, r*8""* certified to the 
Right Honourable the Lords CornmiiC net's tor the Custody 
rt'the Great Seal of-Great Britain, that the said "foba 

- fle,icher, hash io all Things conformed himself -according 
to tfie Directions of the several Acts qf Parliamept made 
concerning Bankrupts; Tt*is is to give Notice, that bis Cer
tificate -will be allowed and conhim-d as the laid Acts di
iect, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tbe 
3>Jt tqftant, 

WHereas the acting Corrmissiorers jn a Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Packer,- of Spittle
fields, in the County of Middlesex, Weaver, bave 

certified, to the Right Honourable the Lords CotnmissloncYs 
for the, Cuilody of the Grea- Seal of Great Britain tbatthe 
(aid Juhn Packer hath iq alLThings conformed himself accord-
i -g to the Directions ol the leveral Acts of Parliament made 
c interning Bankrupts; 1'his is to give Notice, that his Cer-
cjlicite will be ai owed and confirmed*as the said Acts direct, 
unit's, <"au/e be. (hewn to (be contrary on pr before tbe 3*,lt 
Iqljant. 

W"Hereas the acting Commiflioners in a* Coromissibn of 
"Bankrupt awarded against Tbomas Collins,-late ol the 
Borough pf Dcvzes, io the Connty .of Wilts, Chap

man, haves certified to the Right Honourable tbe Lord* 
Commissi ners lor the. Custody ot the Great Seal of Greac 
B itaiti, thai the laid' Thomas Collins hath in all thing! 
conformed himself according to thc Directions of the several 
Acts ot -"a-liarcent made concerning Bankrupts % This li to 
giveNotice, that hi*. Certificate will be allowed andconfii*med 
as the said-Acts direct, unit li Cause be Ihewn to thc cpntrary 
on or bctoift the, Jilt Infla't. 

1*5 7*H-r-as tbe acting Qomœiffio'i-.rs in a Commission of 
W Baokrupt awaided aga)inll wi iam Kirby, lare of Bx* 

.change-Alley, LondLO, Stationer, haye certified to 
the Right Honourable the Lords CommiUiopers foi* the 
Custody- of tbe Great Seal of Great Britain, that the 
said William His by hatb- in all things conformed himself ac
cording to, the Wractions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to giye Notice, that hit 
Certificate wiH he allowed and cdhfirmed is the laid Acts di
rect, unless Cause be Ihewn to tbe contrary on or before the 
3 tit Ioltant. 
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